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Týe Çar>adiar) Zuargqellat
ls devaîed In the farthcrance of the Gospel Of
Chist, add pieeds for the un'on of ail bc.
lievefs in tiie Lord Jesus in haralony with His
liwn prayer recorded in the seventeenth
chapter of John, and on the Itasis set forth by
lie Apostie Paul in the felaowing terns z I
therefore, the prisoner in the Lard, bescech
vou ta walk wotthiiy of the calling wberewith
ye wcre caited, with ai lowlines and meek.r ne',s, with long suffering, forbearing ûne
anothet in lave; giving diligence ta keep the
unity ut te Spirit in the' baud of peace,
There is ont body and one Spirit, eveu as miso
ye were caiied in ane hope of yotir calling;
nue Lord, une faith, one baptisai, one God
and Father of &Il, who is ever ail, and

* threngh ail, and in 211"p. iv. 1 -6.

THEa CANAV1AN EvArài«Usav maintains
tisat the commission given by Jesus Christ ta
Ilis aposties aboui be rigidiy adhered t, in
theory and in practice. by &Hl whoacknowledge
Minl aq their Lord. The commission reads
thus: " 6AU authority bath been given uio
titein heaven andoi aiseth. Go ye, tbereIfre,l
and,muale dusdiplus of ail the nations, baptit-
ing themn jte îhe namic or *tti Faîber mda or
the Son and of the H oly Gtost : teaciingi
thcm ta, ebserve 111 things whatçucvet 1 cein-
zuanded yn: sud, Io 1 am with yen alvay,
even uto that±ud o! the world." (M.%att. xxv mu.
18-20, R. V.) itis papesr wili canstauxly a!.
ftriu that oply those who teach and practice
according to tbat commissýion have a right ta
cai Jèsus their Saviauf, andi ta weas- the naine
af Christ.

11'e phrase " DISCIîLa OF~ Ciltbr," as a
sub-head ta this paper, il inteuded te inake
clearthemeaning of the nanse IlEvAsrF~.1.sT,'
which signifies a publisher o! gond news or,
glad tidings. This Ilnewspaper £vangeli,.t "
cas ta reccive its inspirarion front Christ,
and îtids ini !lis lire and in His WVerd the
ineans Irs revoiutiooire the world, socially,
rally and spiritually. Thtis pap:r lieu!; in

the N.vTestau eut as containinc an accurise
rccard o! the lite and teaching of Jcsas Christ
and of Ilis Apiles. i prOposes:. thetcfor I
Ibelievingin Jeas o! Nazareth as the Christ,
the Son ai tise living Goti, te iook. tpon this
%wtttd of in:n in ail their muanifold, cver.
vatying relations and circunsstances, thretzgh
the uteian o! Christ's lire anti werd, with the
*assurance that thercii will bc foutid the golden
trath which lill salve ail probles, however
difficuit, and tend incteasingly ta the coin-
pleter yecaiation afIl peace on earth antd good

Tur- CANsAMhA, EvANç;aî.is- iinan
that there is ne practicable via niedia between
the rejection of the New Testainent as au
authoritative record, and the denial of Jesus cf
'Nazareth as a Divine Lard. This journal
wiii therefore persistently ibalai that the New
Test ament muat bc acccpted by aIl who profesa
ta bc Christian$ as an infalible sule o! fatb
and ptsetice, flot as a ee ethical guide. in so
fat as we can sec the trueness aud itîncs of ita
teaching. And that witb regard to ordinances
which bave iu themseles ne neeessary con-
vection with moral and sepiritual culture, as
weli as iu refèreuce te those isatters which at
prescrnt are entirely beyohd out1 ken, it is ours
raverently ta believe, devoutly ta aisey. ,

THE CANADIAN EVANGELIST 2ppeals to ai] Who love the Lord Jesus Christ in sincerit}, and Who aecept the
Bible as a Divine revelation, and the N,:w Testanient especially as the end of all controversy in matters pertaining
to the Gospel of Christ. It wili plead for an aIl-round, full.orbed Gospel, and urge the application of the etbics
of Christ to ail the relations of life. It will aim to keep an eye on religious affairs, especially in Canada. atI&
where it thinks the cause of Christ demnands, will criticise with a free but kindly hand. The tintes are ripe for
bold, aggressive assertion of the teachings of jesus. '1o those who think such aims and purposes good anid
audable, We extend the invitation 10 hecomne subscribcrs, and to use aur columrns to place their views before lte
people of Canada.



THE CANADIAN. EVANGELIST.

The Littie Gleaners.

The passinz moments bear away
Beyond desired recail,

The words and deeds which day by day
Froni careless workers fali.

,So often, ail unconsciously,
We load the moments dlown,

And then review thein anxiously,
As fast they hurry on.

IVe carinot bring them back again
They pass wilLhout delay,

And bear their burden-, we.ed or grain,
Toward the far away.

And li(e moves on, a flowing fount,
WVhile fiUled up to the brirn,

The moments bear a faithful count
0f ail they've heard or seen.

TIhey linger where the angels stand,
Those beings briglit and fair,

WVho lay aside wjîh careful hand
'l'lie burdens carrted there.

A record stands unchanged and sure,
lVitlîout the least mistake:

*l'le angels watch, and ofî deplore
The devious turns w mike.

WVhen ail the harvest's gathered ini,
WVe'll sigh, and sadly view

*rhe weeds the moments had ta glcan,
Since wheat and flowers were few.

O-rro Bui.Fuz.

Stay Close to Me.

To.day a friend said, laughingly, to
nie, ci have just been looking 0,cr a
hyn.-book in vihich arc a number of
your hyrnns : and, no matter what the
subject, in iiarly every one you have
introduced either the words or the
thaught, ' Lord, stay by îne!' "

1 let nîy friend latigl as much as lie
liker, because 1 knew that so long as
this prayer should be answered, 1 was
'.n safe ground. For what can 1 do,

that 1 will not need miy Saviour to stay
by nie? In my work or niy recreation;
in niy choice of friends ; in rny attempt.
ed communion with nîy Fatiier: in
living or in dying ; in time or in eter-
ni4y, 1 always wiIl have need to pra>',
"Saviour, stay 'lhou by me."

WVhen you and I were very young
and thoughîless, we have sometimes
smiled at some good old brother's oft.
repeated prayer, asserting that, long
aga, we had learncd it by heart ; but,
as we grew in grace, we also grew in
wisdoni ; and with the passing yeais
we have gradually learned that there
was nothing at îvhich ici srnule in the'
old saints' unchanged petition.

Every rnorning, as we irise, the
saine needs confront us ; the sanie
Tempter assails us ; the sanie dangers
surround us, and the sarne prayer
,hich we felt "<e niust offer yesterday
niorning is thc saine prayer which we
have rieed to make to-day.

What though the untaught youtbm
and niaidens stnile ! Stili do the older
chidren of God know that. the sanie
needs must always fashion the self-sanie
prayer for help, which, offeèred to the
sanie prayer-hear;ng God, will neyer (ail
to bring to us thé, sanie sweet answer
of strong, protecting love.

Antd even while rny fiiend, this
morning, was smiling at the number of
hymns, on différent themes, mn which
was couched the prayer, Il Stay Thou
by mne," I was realizing that this sanie
petition must always be uppermiost in
niy heart, if 1 would not (ail by the
ways id e.

Ah tie ! I arn so weak :I arn afraid
to take a single step alone. 1 want miy
Saviour forever to bu close by, and s0
I breathe again my oftrrpeated prayer,

"Lord, stay by nie."
I arise in the morning, but I canîtot

arise to the better life except niy
Saviou. will stay by sie. I wash mny
b'idy-, but my heart can not be washied
unless Jesus is close by me ta wash
rie in the fountain that is filled with
blood. 1 clothe myself; but unless
Jesus is near to me, the robe of right-
eousness which He has woven for me
can neyer be wrapped about me. I go
about my accustomcd duties, but not
one o! thein wiIl be faithfuiiy performed
unless Jesus stays close by me ta give
me the needed strength and grace.
Difficulties wiIi meet me, but they will
never be conquered save when Jesus is
near t0 nîy side. The tempter will
.,ureiy ttiumph over nie, un!ess lie sees
that' standing clôse beside me, with
His shield of love before me, is the
Mighty Son of God. Adversity will
deprive me of courage ; prosperity will
rab me of strengtb, unless I amn heid
very -near ta the bleeding side of Jesus.

Another soul may feel that hie has
power to walk alone the rugged way,
and stili stand erect and strong ; but I1,
alas, alas, 1 amn s0 weak 1 Every mo.
nient of niy life I need my Saviour's
strong, protecting arm clasped closely
about nie. In 'worlcing and in resting,
in waking and in sleeping, my earnest
cry must ever bec . 'Stay close by nie."
WVhen I draw ri, -r to the valitv and
the shadow of death, dear Saviour,
stay by nie. WVhen I feel the chilly
waves, as they wash niy feet, dear
Saviour mine, bc very neir to nie.
When 1 stand before tht awful bar of
justice, oh, Saviaur, Saviaur, stay close
ta me!1 And when justice would strike
down niy blundering, faulî1y life, Oh,
more than ever, then, niy Saviour, hide
nie-wrap nie close in Thy protecting
arms; and .as you whisper in my
frightened ear, "lLa, I amn with you

ta justice; I amn her shield and ber
exceeding great revrard."

And stil, through ail eternity, oh
Saviour, stay by nie

The Best Way of Meeting the
Needs of the Province.

R. A. BURtttSS, M1. A.

(i) Congregations shouid close, once
and for ail, pandering ta the prejudices
and narrow minded ideas of those
people who iiiistake altogether the
spirit and basis of our movernent, in-
terpeet the New Testament as a code
of rigid laws, instead of a text book of
the principles of righteousness. Tl'hse
are the people who quarrel about
"lCapital D's,» believe in no p.ahr
excelît themselves, are enemies ta
foreign mismions, Sunday-schools, and
Young Ileoplic's Societies, and are so
î,ious (?) tîtat they wi!lî to relegate the
sweetest scunds of miusic into the
doîtiain of the world. These peeple,
in my opinion, are and always have
been the grcat Ilniiistone"» of the
niovement, the chief stumbling.block to
success.

(2) 1 think an effort should be made
ta provide every congregation in the
province with a regular preacher. This
would not only strengihen the remain-
ing members of these congregations,
but it would give the movement a
chance tu ,trow, convetts would be
won to Christ, and interested ini the
woik.

(3) Some effort should be made ta
make the lurinciples advocated hy the
Disciples, better known. It is surpris.
ing ta find the utter ignorance prevail-
ing in regard ta theni, even in tht
cihies. WVhy not have a stries of meet-
ings say in Toronto, led by representa-
tive men (rom the U. S., in arder ta
put belote the Christian public tht
glorious plea for the restoration of
primitive Christianity ? 1 believe there
are thousands waiting to hiear, and
ready ta receive the miessage.

Tien, coîtld flot something ta this
end be donc by the s>steinatic distribu-
tion of liierature? We oughît t do
soniething to niake «i'na CANADIAN
EVANGEI.IST, publishied in Hamilton,
stronger and more influential. MVat
is to hinder us lauinching a paper
similar ta 7'he Christian Standard, of
Cincinnati, 0., or T/je Christian
.Lvaigelist, of St. Louis ? W'e should
make TuiE CANAnIAN' EVANGELIST one
of the best p3pers of the brotherhood.

(4) Let us ail surive to cuitivate a
deeper and wider spirit af charity and
good-will ta the denominations. We
may be assured that aur self.assured

whom the truth hum shone, our exclu-
siveness, aur narrawness, wili but serve
moàtýeffectuallyta de(est the very sims
which should lie nearest our hearts,
viz., that of winning ail men ta the
fullness and simpiicity oif the tiuth.
Let us be Disciples in deed and in
truth. __

About Right.

MNy awn opinion is that a proper,
and, for certain reisons the1best, desig-
nation of a single congregation of be-
lievers, is Christian Chutch, or, if the
congregatian preferred il, Church of
Christ.-the two phrases being, in my
apprehension, exactly equivaient, and
tither ont txpressing the real tact of
the case. It cannot be a Churcli of
Christ unless it is a Christian congre-
gation; and if it is a Christiani congre-
gation, it is a %hurch of Chrihr. 'l'lie
two designations, therefore, art! mutu-
ally inclusive, and nîay be used inttr-
changeably. But 1 wauld never speak
of the whole .brotherhood scattered
abroad, as "Tîhe Christian Church,.'
because that is not the truth. But it is
the trullh that as individuals they are
disciples of Christ, with a lit ci, if you
pleaçe ; and as a brotherhood, charac-
terized by certain peculiarities of belief
and practice, by which they are distin-
guished and known, they are Disciples,
with the biggest D in the case.

These are mny views, presented for
what they are worth, under my own
signature ard respansibility. Persan.
ally, I have no objection to any nanît
that truiy and pîoperly represents me.
1 shW uld be willing ta be cailed a Camp-
bellite, if 1 were ont. But I repudiste,
it for niy brethren and myseif, because
it is false and slanderous. We are not
Campliellites. 1 try ta be a humble
dtsciple of the great Teacher ; and 1
ani thankful that hie lias led me into
fellowship with a brotherhood 'inown
as the Disciples of Christ, a riante
which stands before the world as their
appropriate designation, camprehend-
ing and signif>ing what ihey believe
and teach. I sit huinhly at the feet of
ts honored and venerable teachers. I.
rejoice in the work which they have
dont ; in the i'ictories over sin and
error, which they have gained ; and I
fel to.day, as I have felt for vears,
that their mission aur mission, the
mission of the Disciples ta the
churches and to the world, is God-
appointed and mast holy.-J. S. LAMAR
in Christifan Standard.

D)rive out the impurities froni yxiur
blood with H-ood's Sarsapariill and
thus avoid that tired, ianguid feeling

always, be not afraid," stili cry aloud 1 superiority, as the Iavored ones upon 1 anid even sermous illness.

J fIy i
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Campbell on the Name.

As thire seems to be »mne uncet
tainty as to what name A. Carnpbel
preferied, it miight be weil te have hin
speak for himsélf, and flot attempt ai
argument from silence. This of cours
is only a matter of history pertaining t<
the teaching of Campbell. In Vol
111 -, Nô. 9, oftthe MileMial Harbifle
(page 402), he says that Disciples o
Christ is a more ancient terni thai
Christian, and it f ully includes th
wliole idea.

"IIt dlaims our preference for fou
reasons :(i> It is more ancient. (a) 1
is more descriptive. (3) It is m1ort
scriptural. (4) It is more appropriate

il . Our first reason is indisputabie
for the disciples of Christ were firs
called Christians in Antioch.

i2. It is more descriptive, because
niany people are nanmed after theii
country, or political leaders, and soin
limes after their religious leaders, whc
wotild feel il an insult to be cailed
pupils or disciples of the person whosc
namne they bear. , . Might flot z
stranger,an alien,imaginethat Christians
like an American or Roman, had sorti
reference t0 country orsomne benefactor,
or some particular cirumstance rather
than scholarship.
Il 3. It is more Scriptural. Luke

wrote sorte thitty years alter the as-
cension. Now, in his writings, which
give at least thirty years' history of the
primitive church, the word Christian oc.
curs but twce-u-.d only hy the Anti.
ochans and by King Agrippa-but no
diseiptk, asfar as Luke relaies, ever spoke
of /dmise/for bre/Aren ander Mhal d&s.
ignai'ion. More than :Itirty limes are
they called Disciples in the Acts of the
Aposties.

"44. It is more unappropriated at the
present time. Unitarians, Arians,
and gundry other newly-risen sects
abroad are zealous for the narne Chris.
rian, white we are the only people on
earth fairly and indisputably in the use
of the title Disciples of Christ"

Again, Vol. III., No. io, 536, he
says:

"The brethren ail have a vote
in this matlerand amongthe 'andidates
for public favor 1 give my vote for
£Disciples,' or for ' Disciples of Christ.'

Again, Vol. III., No. lt, page 478
I have heard much said in behaîf

of the.nanie Christian for thirty years;
and 1 arn qny more and more persuaded
that the ajobstles had better reasons for
flot assuniln'g it than any living man can
givefoiriowweating it. Jeus, aUlong the
Jews, was a proper namke, and Christ a
cbaracterisic-an official designation.
jesuis, or Distpies of Christ, is now
the only alternative. Brethren, take
your choice."

I have flot given the argument in full
in each case, for my purpose was t0
show wvhat Campbell prefcrred, and flot
,ihli' lie preferred il.

F. L.. MOtFErr1, OF~ UNIVERSITY OF'
CiiicAGo, i C/itis/ian Standard.

TUHE CANADtÀIA& Ë-A*NGELIgt.

Comnsonplace Help.

'AGNIS.

Ernily looked aI the beaped-up din-
lier dishes on the kitchen table, and

ri wiîb a sigh of woe sat wearily down on
e the edge of the wood-box.

" lThe fire la out, and there isn't a
drop of water to wash tbem wiîb, and

rnot astick of wood in; and oh! 1 am
fso tired. I wonder how mnoîher lives

n with so0 much te, do. i reaily didn't
e know how much there was to do."

She rose irow. the hard edge of the
r wood.box and sat down on a chair.

t I I must rest one minute before I
e begin. WVhat a lot of things I have to

do yet I I must dust the sitling-roomn
t and swcep the kitchen, and dlean the

larnps, and miake johnny-cake for tea.
It's hateful to have to think of the next

r meal when you haven't cleared up after
Sthis."1

The little girl who soliloquized so
woefully had, been ieft to keep bouse

ifor father and the boys for a few days,
White her miother went lt visit a sick
sister. TVhis was the 6irst day, and if
she was tired so soon, how would she
feel to-morrow and the next day and
the day after that ? She had feit quite
grown up when she said good.bye to
mnother this morning ; but now she -for.
got she was mother's right band and a
neat little housekeeper. She was oniy
a tired littie girl, with a great deal of
responsibiiîy pressing upc>n ber
shoulders.

Leaning back in ber chairsite closed
ber eyes. Sorte one passing the win-
dow gianced in and saw the uittle figure
in its forlornly wenry attitude. The
same was brother Hugb, the onie
brother older than. Emiy, aged.fifteen.
He hurried off to the barn to bis
father.

IlFather, I'il corne in an hour t0
clean the wheat. Em is s0 tired, I'1l
help lier first."

"lVery well, my boy," replied father,
kindly.

Emuly dropped asleep for a minute,
writh her bead propped uncomfortably
on the back of hier chair. A dlatter of
wood being thrown into the box
roused ber.

IlDidn't know you were asleep,"
apologized Hugh, as he stutt"ed kind-
ling and wocd into the stove. In a few
minutes there was hot water. Hugbi
got the dish pan, towels and draining
pan ready, then dried the dishes and
polisbed the knives. He was painfully
slow, but Emily was too grateful te be
captious about il, and be talked s0
cbeerily about some improvenienit .be
knew be co.uld tnake in' the vrtndmill
that purnped the wat çr, that Emily
brightcned up and feit less homcsick

That ws5
4"SoTired Feeling old

Meaut dangert. it is a ct.ioln. Hu

o0nuiliogî and wil letsul t: dis&4. atill, th
trous resiatîta if it is noL ovr a little
cornte at once. IL ili a @ure aigu You
thsa. the blud is inipoverislied j
andiipute. Thielbebt reitiedy la Says th

Sarsaparilla Bac
Wlticli tatakes rieli, red blouuil, architec
and thus gives atrengtls tititi citta. 'twenty
ticity to fle muîscle.s, vigor lA> s0 that
thte baîin andt liculth andi vitallty jh m sir
t> everr part of tile botly. anteed

I-aoti'sSti~patrilla pugiti "1Y sterli ng

Malkes the Montre

Weak Strongi W
I have ucJ si:z botties of Ilood'a« Sar-

Uaparilia e-b a generat tonie and have
*njoyed the be4t. of health. Ail:ltonigh 1
hall a atraiti o!~ work I hnv hall ato sick
Up#ells for initiy nionths and no ioqt tinme,
sla in dntaIy reIiaid."1 Tno.t.%i.as '1HLL,

261 Brume'v1t; St.,St. John, New Bruntswickc.Ç

Hood's Sarsaparoilla
Ils the Only

True Blood PRurifier
Prominently in the publio oye.

f wish Sattitdae Werc further
o she might have a*.longer test."
do lot" said Hugb, Ilboit it's

eary without bier."
h went away, and Emily iat
inking hion, oving and grateful
kindly lielp had made her tel.

Don't Have te Swear 0<r
te St. Louis journal of4gruul-
an editorial about No-To-Bac,
ous tobacco habit Cure. IlWe
f imany case,; cured by No-To-
One, a l)rorninent Si. Lois
:î, smioked and chewed for
ycars. Two boxes cured hini
evenl the smnell of tobacco makes
k." No-TIo.l3ac sold and guar-

no cure, no pay. Book free.
Rernedy C2o., 37 St. l>aul Si.,

ai.
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Hood's Pilla OUO ,atituai constipa. 1 ok 1Forcver..y 12 *~Sunligk?~

for niother. She couldn't ur.derstand For Tovrno uis. LtcL. :
just how H-ugli meant 10 improve thelbudbo.i6
windmnill, but that didn't niatter so long Wrappers , b0t-lndboo. sent

as be did. She was convinced tbat bie! ---

must be quite as clever as Edison hlm-1 SCRIPTURAL MAPS.
self to undersiand windrniills, that could
L.e attached toi punips and cutting- ANCIENT WORLD, illustrating the
boxes. Iprincipal places mentioacti in the Hoiy Scrip.

turcs ami by profane authors and espciaiy
WVhen the dishes were put awray, the missionary journeys of the Apostie Paual.

Hugb filled the wood-box and cîeaned! Size 66 x 5o inches.

the lamps-tidyir.g up seemed easy zLANDS OF TIRE BIBLE. Extent cil
while~~~~~~~ hewsteM Ve I as I ,1 2000 X 1000 square milies divided into
whitehe ws thee. Wen ai wassquares of zoo miles. This map lias, in âi

done, be said : IoMother always lies l ition, a chait cf the journeys af the Igrielites
down in the aflernoon," and he sbook .nl te corner and jerusalem environs in the

ot eI. .iz 54 x 54 inches.
the lounge pillows vigorously. IlHlere ino

isnylibrary, it is. o)1oe-lCANAAN AND PALESTINE in one
is m isa gocl ste ailmali, Canaan as allotteci to the twelve tribes

about Moffatt, the mi'-sionary to Africa 'by joshua, and Paslestinte inthetlime of Christ.
1Sixe 48 x 5o incheç. Puice $5 each, motatedHe took a IiWte clock with bînito o0 ictton, wilh rolicîs and mouldings and

cburch, and when the black folks varnished surface.
heard it strake they ran out, they we.re Map and School Supply Co.
50 scared. They oftcn went to slecp: <LimtLED

in church,~ and if one (ehl off t bencb 131_KING STREET EAST. TORONTO-.
tbey would ail roar and laugh riglht out H I TI .
in chtarch. Isn't iliat funny; and it's A TRACT
ail truc."

Emily turned, with a face full of 3 AESLDAD
gratitude, that wras not ail for the book. iges, plrice ïï cents.

"Thank you for helping me, Hugh," 10 copies to one addres, 2"cm&
she said. IlWe nmus all bielp mnother 100 copies
more. .1 didn'î know, theré' were 59, Send Orders ta, the Asathor, Owen
miany tbirags 10 do iili I 'got 50 tired Soundà, Ont.
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Alexauder Campbell.

IutS TALENTS ANDl HIS TRAININGt; MIS
TIMIS AN13 HIS TILSTIMONV; UtIS

*rRIAt ANI) HItS TRIUMPHS.

eLives of great nien ail reminri us
We can make aur lives sublime,

And deptrting, leave behind us
FootstePs an the sands af dime."

By faith Abel offered unta God a
more excellent sacrifice than Cain,
thraugh which hie had witness borne
unto bim that hie was rigbteous, GOD
bearirg witness in respect of bis gîfts -
and through it he being dead yct speak.
el*" ."-Heb. xi. 4.

et The memory of the just is hlessed."1
-Pro,. x 7.

It is with such sentiments in niind
that the attention af this Convention is
directed ta the life af one of the world's
great men.

Alexander Campbell was born an the
i 2th af September, 1 788, ti the county
of Antrini, Ireland ; hie died an the 4th
of Marche t866, in Bethany, WVest
Virginia. Almost every one of the in-
tervening 78 yeais would furnish
niaterial for an interesting history. It
is proposed Fere ta weave in under the
sub-heads of this lecture that which, it
is hoped, will be not unprofitable ta-
night. elAlexander Campbell: Ilis
talents and his training; bis times and
his testimony ; bis trials and his
t riumph s."

W'e use the word IlTalents"' here in
a somewhat free and compteehensive
sense, as including alt ',he striking
<-haracteristics ai the man. And with
this explanation the flrst talent we
mention is the physical vigor Alexander
Campbell inherited from bis parents.
N-e could neyer have been the man hie
was without that.

By nature hie had an active mind, a
ihirst for knowledge, a ready and reten-
dive memory, and an native independence
af thought. To quate the exact words
ofainother, hie had leAn acute, vigorous
wind, quick perceptions and rapid
powers of combination." He exhibited
a natural tendency ta seize upan princi.
pies, bie possessed a burning zeal for
the truth, and an indomitable p2ssian
for advocating that which be believed
to bc according ta the will ai Godý
Hie was a speaker and writer by nature,
a literary genius, and a teacher and~

"leader af men.
We also use the word " Training " ir

a broad sense. We desire ta includi
mnder that head ail the influence!
which added to his natural endowmentt
made Alexander Campbell the mnan hit
was. And first he was well born. Hi
wâs the representative af two fine line
of ancestry-Scotcb-Irisb on his fatherý

side, French Huguenut on bis mother's
side. What a, grantcôcnubi nation for
a religious retormer! And bis own
parents were uncammion people, wel1-
fltted ta raise a tnan for a great work
for religion and for God. He had a
charming home, in a charming locality.
l'he gracious influences ai beautiful
scenery were with hirn from bis earliest
recotlection. Hie was fond ai physical
exercise, and bis fatlmer, though anxious

ness of the. season rendering. it. inadvis-
able ta miake anaiiuer attempt ta reacb
their d&stination that year, st was de-
tertilined to spcnd the winte 'r in Glas.
gow, and that Alex ander should attend
the university ai that city, where bis
father had been cduicated. ýThere hie
devoied himseli with great industryt
and added greatly ta bis suni of
knowledgc. But more importani, per-
liaps, ta hini was tbe fact that hie was

for bis mental development, encouraged thrawn into the campany ai a number
him in the building up of a strong aif eminent nien who held advanced
physique by putting him to wark on
.lhe larni for saine timre. Miany ai the
clever young men whose early death
their iriends lament, ivondering why
the Lord takes away thase sans ai
promise, would have been saved b7 a
similar method.

i'ic wisdom of bis father was futber
shown by nauing the trend ai the boy's
mind, and suiting bis intellectual tasks
ta bis varying moods, and enlargîng
capacîty. He was guided in bis read-
ing, and protnpted ta niemorize fine
passages from the masters ai literature.
lis (ather baving an eye ta the religiaus
training ai the boy, caused bim to com-
mit ta miemory large portions ai the
Scriptures, notably the entire book ai
Proverbs. He was deeply impressed
by tbe pier>' of bis parents, and lie was
early led ta observe the way ini which
bis father studied the Bible-mainly
with no ailher help than the Cancord-
ance. While yet a boy bis attention
was iorcibly drawn ta the evils ai sec-
tarianisnm, and bie was led ta reficct
upon the causes of a phienonienon s0
contrary ta the teachings ai the New
Testiment, and sa injuriaus ta ihe
cause af Christ. lis pawers wverc de-
veloped, and his knowledge more
deeply impressed on bis awn mind by
teaching in an academy conducted by
hiq father, and he had, what is ai im-
mense value ta a bright boy, the op-
partuniuy of hearing a number ai emin-
ent men wha visited the part ai Ireland
where bis home was.

These, tue may say, were the main
influences whicb surrounded the boy
and yauth until bis father depatted ta
America, and leit Alexander ta maniage
affairs, and ta help, bis niother ta take
the iamily ta their father when the
proper Urne would came.

The fact that the first ship in which
tbey set sail for America was wrecked
upon the caast ai Scotland led ta imi-
portant resuits, and the circumstances
cannected with that disaster made a
deep impression upan the mind ai the
Young man, now 2 1 years af age. It
was while seated impon the stunup af a
braken mast ibat lie fully decided ta
bc a minister of the Gospel. The late-

views on religiaus matters. Dr. Rich-
ardson, in bis Menuairs ai A. C., vol.
I, P. 148, says, IlAlcxander's stay at
Glasgow, wbile it left bis main purpose
unaltered, was destined ta wark an
entire revalution in his views and feel-
ings in respect ta the existing denomin-
ations, and ta disengage his sympathies
entirely from «the Seceder denamination
and every other farm ai Presby-
terianism."

It would flot be passible in the comn-
pass ai an address ai this kind ta go
mninutely inta the various phases ai
religiaus thought which then were
pmominent in Scatland, and had their
centrcs in Glasgow and Edinburgh.
Suffice it ta say that under the influ-
ence ai the independent study oi the
Scriptures a decided apposition ta man-.
m2de creeds was growing up, and a
strong antagonism ta ecclesiastical es.
tablishments ; the question ai' baptism
was being investigated afresh, and there
was a general shaking up ai fossilized
Cbristianity. To a Yaung man ai
Campbell's temperament and training
such associations were peculiaxly me-
freshing, stimulating and dclightful.
He enjayed the independent, aggressive
spirit ai bis friends, and eagerly laid
bold ai the great principles ai freedonm
tram the domination of antiquaied
creeds, and of reliance upon the Word
ai God alone. And sa it turned aut
that the shipwreck, whîch seemed ta
be nothing but a disaster, was really
the occasion t.f brimuging the Younig
man 'inta relations 'wbich fixed his
v iews, and determined bis own future
careet; that of bis iather's, toa, we may
say, and led him oh towards the coin-
manding position he tventually accu-
pied as one ai the greatest, if not the
greatest, oa al religiaus reformers.

We pass over the interesting inci-
dents ai the journey ta America, and
ai the overland passage irom New
York ta Washington, Pa., where the
father, Thomas Canmpbell, was alrcady
settled. And at ibis point we may
pass irom the ««Training" ta the
"Times" ai Alexander Campbell.
Nat that yet vre have fully cxhibited
thse formaative influences that combined

o make him h inlewsýbtt
awc have Îollowed 'him wu. but hot
eniay leavducatio0nal processes ta.

appejar. incidentally.
Tjhe «"Times "of Alem~nder Camp-

bell were among the -tu a stirriag af
buman.bistory. The Frenchi Revalu-
tion was in progress during bis carliest
ycars. -The events,. changes and up-
beavals ai that time in social, political
and religious sphercs, *-te unparalleZed
in modern times. The whole civilized
world felt tbe effect ai the farces wbich
hadl their centre in Paris. It was a
tinie afimùnertainty,. ai scepticisme ai
dread, and ai breaking irorn the.past.

The Christian religion was beginning
ta rally fram the attacks ai the sceptics
af the x8th century, and *was making
efforts ta regain the ground lost, and*
the brigbtest minds, the most unselflsh
and unprejudiced s- mIs, were moving
towards a revival of the pure doctrine
af the New Testament, and were ini-
bibing thereirom the aggressive evan-
gelistic spirit ai the apostles. [t was
an interesting tume in which ta live-a
time in which men af mark and ai high.
character niight play a great and benefi-
cent part. Those trnes did develop.
great men, and one ai the greatest. was.
Alex'ander Campbell.

(7 bO e coninue*L)

An cditor wha docs bis duty expects
criticisti. If hie can'c stand a littie
abuse, he'd better go out ai business, for
hie will never bc any accaL'nt as ajour-
nalist. An editar must talk an public-
questions. He talks on questions that
have two sides, and somebody is sure-
ta be on the other side. If hie is for-
this, or against thar,. le is dealt with-
accordingly. He may expret ta be.
liandled without gloves by those wha
do not sc tbings exactly as hie sees
themn. Give binu plenty ai so-called
abuse, and bie knaws bis work is effect-
ive. He will work the barder, and, if
wrang, the true editar can and will ccw-
rect bis work.-ExclsiorSimWdavd-

Perfett Wisdooe
Would give us perfect health. Be-
causé men and women are tial Perfectly
wise, they inust take medicines tô ketep
themselves perfectly healthy.. Pure,
rich blood is the basis ai good health.
Hood's SarsapiRrilla is the one truc
blaod purifier. It gives good health
because it builds up the truc touhid-
atian-pure blood.

HooD's Pii.Ls are purel vegetabre,
perfectly harmless, always reliable and
benellcial.

An opportunity not put ta use soan.
becomen a-rm spot

.~uIy~ .t
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0. G. Hertzog.

llro. O. G. Herîzog, weil known to
many of the Disciples in Ontario, is
now Financial Agent for Hiram Coi.
lege, Ohio. He says that institution is
in a flourishing condition. Among .zs
latest acquisitions is the Presidern of
Bethany College, H. McDiarmid. He
becomes after this session a Professor
in Hliram.

Poor aid flethany 1
Bro. Herizog, we would gather, carne

to Toronto mn the interests of Hirani
College. WVe understand he was dii.
gentiy taling up that institution pri.
vately, which, of course, he had a perfect
rîghit to do. i'hose of lis who believe
ti>at the Coilegc in Sr. T'homas should
be built up wuild railher lie wcre flot
t:ying ta induce the young ti w
'vant at Sr. Thomas to go ta Iliirant.
But we have no II cornere' on theu), and
if. Bmo. Hierizog ctIn sbuw'i thium that
Hiramn, 0hio, is a hetter p~lace for thiin
thin St. M'onas, Ontario, why, ilbat is
bis privilege ; but we feel it our duty to
say that, in aur humble judgment,
speaking as a menîber of the St.
Thomas Coliege Bosard, it would have
been mare brotherly had Bro. Hertzog
talked more ta memnbers of tit Board
wha were at the Annual Meeting in Tlo-
ronto, with regard ta any schemes he
wisbed ta ftirther, and Itss ta younger
people, who, not being tisoroughly con.
versant wîth the condition of the Col.
lege in Sr. Tlhomas, and not fully un.
derstanding its abjects and its pros.
pects, miight be easily înfiuenced or
prejudiced against that young insti-
tution.

We wish Hiram College well ; but
there are thase af us who tbink that
neither Hiram Coilege noir any other
United States Coilege can meet the
needs of Onitario. The national feeling
in the United States is intense, not ta
say narraw. Thbe UJnited States is nat,
therefore, a suitable place for thée du-ý
cation af preachers who think it their
duty ta spend their lives in the Do-
minian of Canada.

The Coliege af the Disciples in Sr.
Thornas is a young but thriving insti-
tution. 'It makes no boasts. It enter-
tains a friendly regard for ail sister
Coileges, and wishes themn abuhdint
success. It wouid like ta have a fair
opportunity ta vindicate ils right ta
]ive. It therèi'ore invites the sympathy
and support of ail who, can cheertuliy
and conscientiously contribute ta its
funds.

And as wre close this article, we
would whisper a word in Bro. Hert-
zag's ear-nameiy, that it wouid have
been more irn harmany with that deii-
cate good taste which should always i

characterize a Christian gentleman, if,
when by the courtesy ai the Conveni-
lion lie was granted a few minutes after
the hour for the noon adjournrnent on
Thursday, he had flot needlessly gonc
out af bis way ta insuit a respectable
and not inconsiderable part af the
Ct'w'entian, by charging them with
having exhibited a bad spirit during a
discussion just closed. We have been
watching for years, those wbo are most
ready ta accuse others ai showing a bad
spirit. As yet we have been unabie ta
acknawledge their atTensively asserted
dlaim, explicitiy or implicitiy, ta sweet-
ness af spirit and kindness of heart.
WVe have frcquentiy been almost pro-
voked into declaring rtat: tht niost adi-
ous Pharieces of mîodern timues are
those sweet-spirited ones (according te
ilieir own allegations), %vio, when they
are worsted in argument, sck ta find
(or thcrnselves a %vay of1 escape iy revii-
ing thobc %%Iio cannot at!rec with thein.

Signs of Good Times, nat Com-
ing, but Right TTere.

Here is a paragraph clipped from
one of the Toronto dailic,

Last evening, the memnbers of St.
Alban's Metbodist Church, Parkda!e,
presented their pastar, Rev. George
McCulh.ugh, and bis wife, with a
handsome gold.headed cane and a gold
watch and chain.

Noue that is somnethinig ".ntw under
the sun " sureiy. %Ye do not recollect
that Solomon mentions anything like
that. it was a stroke of geniu, that.'
These are bard tîmes, and it behoves
churches ta be economnical, for înany
of those who supp)rt the churches
have ta cul: tbings pretty fine these
days. But perhaps you do nat sec the
r.-iint. It is thecombination feature-
tht pastor ar.d bis wife-for ecoitomy's
salle, may we presume?-are just ta
have ont handsome gold.headi.d cane
arnd ont gold. watch and chain between
them. Or perhaps they are a yaung
couple with some small cbildren, and
the cburch was afraid if they were each
ta have a handsomie gold-headed cane
and each a gold watch and chai>, that
they would be tempted ta go out too
much together and leare the babies ta
the tender mercies ai the servants.
We leave aur readers ta pursue their
own reflections aiong this uine witb
these suggestions. But we cannat
leave the incident without remarking
that this practice af pampering preach-
ers and their wives, especlily these
bard times, is ta aur nîind inflnitely
disgusting.

Let some kind hearted wamar',
propose it, wha wants bier preacher
ta bave a gald-beaded cane and a
gold watch and chai>, as well as

mille other body's preacher, ind lots
or churcli membeis will forthwith give
mare for that\than for evangelizing the
heathen, even if they should at the
saine aime be mnisapprapriating what
rightly belonged ta those wbo datly
supply their families with the necessities
c f life. liard tinies!1 Biess your
hearts, beloved readers, donot talk about
bard times. D)o you not set how good
tinies rmust be wben this pastor and the
o.ber is off, or ab~out ta go off, for a
suiinier's travel in Europe or the lioly
Land ? 'l'hoçe preachers will have a
good time. And what about their
Ildear petople " at home, many of theni
working short hoeurs at small pay, and
rnny of them, alas ! not working at ail ?
1'CQ, whiat about themn ? %Vy, they wiIl
enjoy the trip by proxy, and it 5 ill
lift themn up atîuaz.ingly if provisirs
shouid he rat lier scarct sornetires, a id
they should find it difficult ta save a
fcw dirnes to take an occasional little
ouuing %vith their finifies, ta renietnher
that the dear pastor is having a long
vacation, swelling it around Europie
or Palestine, living on tht fat of the
lands, 11foregathering" writh thet Ilbobs "
and "nababs" of the world in ti'ci
luxur'ous cabins af ocean steamcrs, or!
tht elegant parlors of palatial hotels.
When victuals are noa over p'entiful,
and ciothe3 a.ie getting thrcadhnre,
giory is windtrtully satisfying-even the
giory reflccted front the beloved, st:if-
sacriflcing pastor More anion.

Do y ou- duty, and let the question
ai promotion in tht Church take caî'i
of itseif. If you are setting your sail-

ST. THOMIAS, ONT.
T. L. FOWLER, - Principal.

Session begiels - Octoberlst.
Second Terni begins - January 7th.
Session ends March alsa.

No place afloidilicite, facilities for the
preparaiion of >oung nci for the work of the
ministry.
Corre8poitdence ('oifrse lu Blible

Study.
We have, in connection with our School

opened a Correspondence Coursr in the study
o" te Bible fur Stinday-school antI Endeavor
wurkers, and als< for yoting is uho wish ta
ctualify fur the ministry.

ltibx 1o'3, Si. 'Th',m.%' Ont1.

Your Face'--

WiIi b. wreattd with a moat ongaging
smilieafter Vou Inwest in a

EPUIPPRO WtTH TUB NEW

PINCHf TENSION,

AND-

AUTOMATIO IENSIGII RELEASER,
The tost complete and useful devices eveo

added t0 any sewing machine.

for tht i)opular breeze, you are a rncrt- The WHITE là.
tinme-server and hypocrite It is bett oiim anK&UO %t
ta be right than bishop. If yOU arc. O re Fii ad uuuly SAdlit,
honest and courageaus, you wiil proi- Bmws ALL Sewahle Atiles,
bly fail ta reacb the highest round l 'il! c'ilsre n le you up ao the full
tht iadder ai promotion, but ona. Io ,r limit of yourcexpectations.
round you'il bt a man for a' thi. 1 Acriz DzALaits WANTID ini UnoccIL-
i. not tht high officiaIs ai former days! pied territory. Liberal terras. Address,

thtthe warid now Worships, but th. WHIITE SEWINO MACHINE CG,9
herats in tht strife. Luther is greater CLEVELANDSý 0.
than any pope; WVesley than any 'arcb- FOR SALE BV
bishop ; Bunyan and Miltan are greate 1r F. BOW AN & CO
than tht kingr ai their time.-!Ulson 1NGERSOLt., ONT.
Methodis. and 223 KING~ ST. EAST, HAMIILTON.

Chrisiianity, if it means anything,
mitans sixteen ounces te the pound,
three feet ta the yard, a just weigbt,
and just measure. It means honesty
in ail deaiings, purity in ail conversa-
tion, a charity as broad as the race, un-
fiincbing.integrity, sympathy, humanity
ta mani, loyalty ta God.-Anûn.

INDICESTI ON
W A US THISTOACMKU D. OU
TO I4EALTUY ACTIN ANO TOMES WIOLC &YBTRU.

TUE CANADIAN MAGAZINE
$9.50 per annona

This Magazine shauld be rend hy
every Patriotic Canadian, and should
flnd a place in homes where pure
literature is appreciated. What the
press says:

"t'Vorthy the hearty su pport of ail sections
af the Dominion."- The Globe,Toronto.

"B91right and interesting the articles are
rerarleable for their liste and literazy finish."

"Attractive in appearance, excellent ini
typography and, abotre ail, worthy and inter-
esting in mtattr"-T4e Mail, Torntlo.

FUBLISIIKti Bv ifF
ONTARIO PUBLISHING -CO., LTD.,

Troronto
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TIIE questiGns mn the affirmative. And we

Canadian Evangelist propose, according ta oui abiiy, t

AND DISCIPLE 0F CHRIST ug hs h rfs ab olwr
of the Lord Jesus to consider these

PLIRLISIIEI) SEMI ýiN1Iil. 1ha!pJropositions weil, beevg

U16 WILSON STkREET, thoughitful and intelligent pcoplc will
îîM ON' find in thein solid ground on wbmch to

Terl,,t$..ot per anum' in iid:',a. stand, and train which to exert a bene.
CGEORii i)eNRO-, -Ettilar azdPu!'li/,r. ficial influence in the line of righting

'Ail inatter inienced fur publicationî, ai ex. wrongs and blessing îneîî.
c.i.inge., and ail biusiness communications and swsu'y.leeli(Is orde
reinittaîces ta lie sent to George NMunro, A esre i eiitswrdw

16 WVilson Street, Hlamilton, Ont. are irnpressed with what leenis ta us ta
Remnittances senl 1by post office order or be a fact-a lamentable tact, and it is,

cegistcred letter wilI corne ai oSIr rn-k.

or *No paper discontinied witsout express ta vnmogthe so-called orchodox

lnorderiig changcofaddress, bestiretugivc ansd -.ncreasing iendency to treat the
ihe011 oa ofie a wllasib nw. New Testament as a coînnon book,

tIAMLTON .Îu.v ~~6 jwhose word cardes no more weight
- ~ . -than that of any other book. %%e

". .4ak .... flthfcipe A..thze w#rds know that the people called D)iscipîles
of tï< ie.-of Christ uîed to be noted for tht-jr

Take -a look at the label on steadf.ist Ioyalty to the New Testament.
this copy of your paper. If it WVe think that the major portion of tbemt
shows that you are Warrears, may be stili reckoned among those wbo,
please remit the amourit due at 1stand by the old failli in ihbat respect.
once. _______And it is flot without confidence that

Stand Firm. we appeal to the D)isciples in Ontario
in the present emcergency. "'eC t rust

1l'here is no man more prominent tha* no large number of them will for-
and influetitial aniong the Disr.iples of sake the old paths. We beg theni ail
Christ in the world to-day than the ta hasten slowly on any Uine that seems
President of lt: College of the Bible, to diverge even a little front what we
Lexington, Ky. His view of the situ. stili tlîink is the good old way. We
ation here in Ontario will be read witb make no wild appeal to ignorance or
interest, and ouglit to cause those toi prejudice ; we lay the matter before
pause, wlîo say that we are making, 1intelligent and conscientious men and
"mucb ado about nothing Il: women, and entreat theni to beware

,,L.exington, Ky-, June 25, 96..-1 anilest, in the name of liberty and love,
very glad to see. front the CANADIAN Ithey should be Icd away froni that sure
EVANc.Ei.isTr of June *r5îh, the stand foundation wbich'rests upon the word
which yoti take in regard to the UnionI of the Lord which abideth torever.
inovement. 1 arn astonished that a,
najority of an assembly in Ontario It is flot the cry of a fanatic or an

c.ould be fotind in favor of such a move alarmist that we taise, but the voice of
nient. 1 hope that the number of con. orae who, with soniewhat large oppor.
gregations represented by the mfajority tunities of arriving at an understandinR
is sniall, and that they will repudiate 1
the action of their representatives. , of the situation, has been compelled,
sjucli union is flot that wbîch our Lord, contrary ta his inclinations andl senti-
lit aycd for. Stand firm. Vours ever. iienîs, to acknc'wledge the disagreeable

J_ W. MCGAiRv'E.%. atid disappointing fact that even among
To Te Dicipls inOntaio. the D)isciples of Christ, a people who

TaTeDicpesi- ntro we thought were set for the defence of
WVe direct the very special attention the Gospel and the maintenance of the

Iut the Disciples ti Ontario to the first supreme authority of the New Testa-
page of thîs nuniber, %hich is the sanie ment, there lias crept in saine of that
ati in last palier. WVe would like theni spuuious liberalism which derides an
to read and study those paragraphs witb old-fashioned faillh in the Bible, and

1: t ,,nhr. _( .,aw thA, cpt !mri, ut I t, rhtt.~ e-hhi, dp i n-A I

torth the great issues before tlie Chris And just bere let us remark for the
tiain world to-day. First-Shali we or benefit of whoni it may concern that,
shail we not adhere to the New Testa- wben we hear of sonie one amng the
ment as an îrfallible rule of faitb and Disciples boasting that hoe bas little use
practuce o Second-Sball we or shaîl for the writings of Alexander Camp-
wc flot be guîded hy the tcacbings ofj bell, we feel at liberty ta entertaun our
J esus un ail things, in ail circumstances ? opinion of that individual, wbich is that
Iti oilier words, shaîl we apply the pre. a course af reading in the writings
cel)ts of Jcstu., to the affairs of evcry- of that great man would be a most
day life ? jwbolesonie tonic, and very profitable

%Ve, for our paît, answer both these front the stand-point of intellectual

exercise, logical training and Scriptural
knowledge. We are no Caînpbellites
eiîlîer; we follow Camnpbell no fartber
than we can perccivc that he follows
Christ and His apostles. Atîd we re-
joice in the aid tlîat any one can give
us in our crn»tts t.) see the truth and
ta express il.

These are critical lintes iii whiclî WC
live ; sO at least -icarly everybody says.
We fancy thât every 2ge in the world's
hisiory bas had ils own great questions
ta setule, and wby not ours ? Wle
should flot be unwilling to do our part
towards the solution of th 'e great
problems wbich agîtate the minds of
nien. L.et us do our part in ii th and
hope.

"A Dominion L.etter."

[n the June zoth tuuniber of the
Ch/ristian Standard, W. J. Lhamon, of
Toronto, in a Il lDominion Letter,"
gives some account of wbat lie calîs the
Annual Meeting of"te Co.operatîun
of the churches of Christ in Ontario."
[t is evident tbat he bas in bis
mind the Annual Meeting of Ibte Co-
operation of Disciples of Christ in On.
tario." But wbyhe doesnfot caîlit byits
own proper naine, lie does flot explain.
%Ve should think thataslîeis notasbamed
to receive support front ils funds, be
migbî have the politeness to call it by
ils riglit naine. But of course he does
not have to unless bie likes.

As we know it will interest Our read-
ers who do flot sc the Standard, we
quote a paragraph frant the said
letter. It is on the union question:

"An ardent discussion occurred in
thie convention, whicb shows that, hav-
ing nmade an earnest and scriptural plea
for tbe union of Cbrist's followers, it
now becomes us, as a great people,
pleading for such a consuimmation, to
turn our attention ta tbe practical side
of the union question. The moment a
proposition, even for an interchange cf
fellowsbip looking toward ultiniate
union wiîh any other body presenîs it-
self, difficulties arise. We have somne-
tbing ta learn yet. l>assibly the eigbt.
eositb chapter of first Corinthians
sbouid be studied, side by side with the
second of Acts. We are ortbodox an
baptismn; we should seek, ail of us, ta
be orthodax on la ;e and the Golden
Rule."

Tihat paragrapb explains sometbing.
We bad been wondering where Bro.
Lbamon found the scripture whicb
guided bun wben be was lielping to
prepare that report on union at the
Christian Conference last year, [s il
in this eighleentz chapter of First Cor-
inthians ? 1'here is flot an eighteenth
chapter of First Corinthians in any
copy of the New~ 'Testament tîtat wve
have ever examîined. Have Bro.

Lhamon and Bro. Lediard an edition
witli il in?

Pcrhaps, tbough, it is the 7'/irteez/h
chapter of First Corinthians that liro.
Lhamon refers ta. In fact, we have no
doubt but the printer got eighteeiî in-
stead of thirteen, and the eagle eye of
the Standard's proof-reader failt:d ta
note the mistake, assometimes liappens
with thc mnost caretul newspaper mein.
So v'e shaîl say the îluirteenth chapter
of First Corinthians, that wonderful,
delightful, panegyric on luve. We prie.
suiie that the D.sciplcs iii Ontario
have ai read that chajîter once or twice
at least. WVe will venture the opinion,
in opposition to Bro. Lhaion, that
they have piid quite as much, if not
more, attention ta it than tbey have ta
the second chapter of Acts. [s ut flot
an unkind and unlavely slur ta ctst
against any of bis brethren, for Bro.
Lbamon -to insinuate that they niîay
have paid too much attention ta the
second of Acts, and tao littie ta the
thirteenih chapter of First Carinîhians ?
WVho nmade him a judge ? T[he editor
of the EvANGE.isT, speaking for him-
self, would say that be makes no boast
as ta his study of tbe thirteentb chapter
of First Corinthiatîs, much less, ver
much lest, of bis faithfulness in living
accarding ta its precepts. He bas
wben reading it betimes feIt the whole
of whatever soul bie may have stirred
within him, and hie bas flot been witb-
out some desire ta walk in love. With
reference .a the second chapter of
Arts, hol begs ta take this opportunity
of saying, that while hie bas given a
good deal of attention to it, it is bis
sober judgemint that hie has flot done
justice to that portion of tbe New
Testament. Ever since, under the
guidance of President J. W. MrGarvey
of Lexington, hie was led ta study it
minutely, bie has found it exceedingly
interesting, and when a little later on
lie came across a rernark of the late
Isaac Errett's to this effect, that every
preacher should study the second chaji-
ter of Acts on bis knees, he devoted
hiniself to it witb renewed diligence,
but hie is far front saying tîtat bie bas
cxbausted it, and be is certain that bie
is not free from the possibility of the
charge that be bas flot donc bis foul
ýduty by it either in bis ministerial or
editorial work. And bie would just
throw out the bu-a, that if il sbould be
pleasing to the Annual Meeting of the
Co-operation, be would flot tbink hii.
self far out of tbe line of duty if he
wcre giving a lecture on the second
chapter of Acts before that body.
There migbt be somne people there wbo
would enjoy it.

We are sorry flot to bc able to agree
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witb I3ro. Lhamorî wben hie says that
IlWe are ortbodox on baptisni." For
if thic New Testament is 10 be judge,
there are sorte persans among the
D)isciples in the States, and also sortie
in Ontario, who are not orthodox-
right as 10 baptisi. WVe know of at
least two in Ontario, viz., W. J. Lha-
mon af Toronto, and laines Lediard
of Owen Sound, both preachers, and
both receiving support (romn -The Co-
operation af Disciples of Chriit in
Ontario." It is not pleasant to make
such distinct and unquatiied personal
refèrences. For one îhing aur motives
in daing so are liable ta be misunder.
sîood, and our object misinterpreted.
But we wish ta say that aur most
sertous opinion is, a conclusion wc
have reluctantly reached, that those
bretbren hoI4 opinions as 10 baptisni
which are titterly contrary to, the Woard
of the Ltord, -and that therefore no
feelings of regard for men slîould pre.
vent us fromn declaring aur convictions
t0 aur bretbren, and giving thern an
opportunity ta enquire and decide for
îhemselves as to, whether we right(ully
or wrorîgfuIIy judge lhose brethren.
Those bretbren tbink it is right ta
recomnicnd Disciples ta unite with a
sectarian cburch, and that, too, without
reference ta the (act as ta wbether such
church should be camposed entirely af
immersed believers or flot. They also
think it would be proper (or a congre-
galion ai Disciples ai Christ ta reccive
certain people, even though îhey should
be unimmersed. 1'he proo( o( these
allegations is found in the report on
Churcb Union which we published (or
the second lime in last EvANGELEST,

which lira. Lhamon and Bro. Lediard
helped ta prepare, which they signed,
which they joined in recommending thte
Ontario Christian Conference ta adopt,
which that Conierence did adapt, which
(utthermare they recommended thie
Annual Meeting ai the Diîsciples af
Christ in Ontario ta adopî, and, lptra*
bile diciii, which that Annual Meeting
would have adopted without amend-.
mient had not same af us who were
there enîered a strang protest. Once
moie we say ta any ai our brcthren wbo
think we are gaîng t00 far, read the
report carefully (or yourselves and find
the evidence (or yaurselves. We desîre
not the bumblest Disciple ta follow us
in the dark. If yau note article twa of
that report and section two of article
five, you will have the whole case be
fore you, and be in a position ta judge
whetber what we say is correct.

We have no desire or intention ta
press this sanie conclusion upon al
who were-ready at the Annual Meeting
t6 support Bra. Lhanion and Bro. I.cd-

iard in adopting the repart without
amendment. We think it wculd be
scarcely fair, inasmuch as some af theni
neyer perhaps even read it once them.
selves, but merely heard it read once
or possibly twice in the convention.
And we would not bc surprised if(sonîç
of ihose who votcd with the majority
never even heard it read once. Su we
do flot intend, as we remarked above,
to press upon the whole of the majority
the posionn we have pr9ved Bras.
Lhamon and Lediard ta accupy.
Thougb we du bay that il was in a high
deg(ee unvise and dangerous ta force
such a mnatter throîagh in such circum.
stances. And (urîher, that people being
niembers ai a convention sbould pro.
ceed witb caution, and not be hasty in
taking a stand which they have nat
had the opportunity of (ully consider.
ing the propriety ai.

WVe leave tbis rn ater at present witb
this word, that Bras. Lediard and Lita.
mon are mort than welcome to use
these columns la state theiron ae

The Situation.

WVe bave a few notes ta give aur
readers in regard ta, the eiluatian de.
veloped through the action af the
Annual Meeting of the Co-peration
on tbe question of union with the On.
tario Christian Church as reporîed in
the Iast EvANCGELIsi-. And first it will
be proper for us ta give a copy af the
amendment to section two of article
five of the repart as we find it in

the Chrisian Stanedard. Here it is:-
IlPro-"itq:d such menîbers and

churches are known ta be in harmony
with each other upon the point ai dit.
(erence above namied, as regards bap.
tism.",

Any anc who will take the trouble
ta compare that witb the version we
gave (rani memory on page six ai hast
paper, will see that we did the amend.
nient no wrong. Rather, by referrirîg
ta the particular section ai' thé Report
alhuded ta, we lichped the reader

%Ve do not proposé lu discuss that
amer.dment now. WVe prefer that out
readers should îry their own bands'
withouî aur assistance We should
like ta have some one who îhinks bie
understands it ive us an exposition af
iî, and indicate how it would work out
in practice in al! probable and passible
cases where it migbt be appealed ta, or
wberc any persans, Christians or Dis-
ciples, might feel inclined ta be guided
by the recammendations af the Report,
as made by the Annual Meeting. We
know, ai course, that there arc those
who are rcady ta expound the aniend-
nment oft.hand, and ta relieve îhem-
selvýs by a superciliaus smihe when any

amendmenî is flot as clear as it mighl
be. Nevertheless we stihl say ta aur
readers, study it for yaurselves, and
sec what you can imake out af it. WVe
shaîl probably have soiething la say
about it in the next hper.

Our correspondence bears tcstiînony
ta the decp interest taken in this mnatier,
bath by persons who were nt the Con-
vention and by those who were not.
One brother who feels very strongly,
writes . Thcilre is ane thing 1 want la
say. Don't take down the standing
notice, that yaur paper represenîs the
Disciples. That is truc, was true, and
will be truc." WNell, the notice bas
heen taken down, and aç this is the
season for vacations, it will be no harm
ta give that notice a test. It has been
daing duty (or a gaod white.

Another brother writcs : ,It was
:;tb pain ançIY tiumiliation that 1 heard

ofthe stand taken in Toronto an Fri-
day. .. .. .. Such an outrage bas not
before beera perpetratcd on aur brother.
hood.o' . ___

A aister says: I was sorry ta sec a
division among the people af tbe Ca-
aperation, but was pleased that a few
at lcast hoid (ast ta baptismn, and con-
gregationai governmnent-two things
on wbich I tbink we sbould stand firm
as the Rock an which we dlaim ta
stand." ____

Here- is a strong opinion from a
brother: "'The îhing for the broad-
gauge Disciples ta do is ta go witb the
Christians where thcy propcriy belong,
and for the Chnistians wbo adhere
stricthy ta the WNord af God ta camne
over ta the Disciples, where îhey pro-
perly belong." ____

Another view is thus exprcssed:.
«« Neyer in my lufe did I sit in sucb
pro(ound amazenient as at that Friday
meeting, ta se those wborn I thaughî
neyer did anything wiîhout due con-
siderat ion îaking bold ai sa great a
question and anxious ta, push it througb
at once."

Here is an opinion that we value
very much, because the writer of the
letter bas had special appartunities for
knowîng the position af the Ontario
Christian Church on vital points: "1The
hast issue of the EVANGE!.IST Witt, I
îhink, prove a surprise ta aur brother-
hood in tbis province. The Report
on Church Union' mnînioned in your
leading editorial seenis (airly open ta
every criticismn which you bave urged
against il, and aiso ta others ai the
gravest moment."

that the MinOritY ire far from being
alone in their opposition ta those-,.
rcomniendations, and that an grounds
of conscience and conviction. 1'hose
who think it is a trifling affair and flot
worth making a fuss about have a
riglit t their own opinionl, but they
have ro righit, as sônie of theni are
doing, ta scvile those who differ front
themi for 10 accuse theni of actinig (rom
niere pique or fromi a determninatian to
have their own way. It is difficuit ta
believe that those who are so ù2ý im
speaking ligbtly of the convictions of
others liave themselves any views which
they seriausly and strongly hold. But
possibly miny of îhem speak without
thought. A habit af thoughtlessly
slpeaking evii of others is not a very
lovely trait of character. [t woutd be
better so far as possible la leave the
motives of others alone when great
questions are being discussed. A per.
son or conventffl is responsible for
the positions taken and maintained bp
theni. These are public property, and
fair raatters for criticism. The motives
af people arc their private property.
and unholy hands and unhaly tongues
sbould not he laid upon thern.

The Infallibility of Majorities.

In tbis free country we are so ac-
customed te decide many questions by
majorities, that we are liable to get the
idea that a majority is infallible. We
bave actually struck sorte Tories who
worked hard for the old party, whok
seemn ta think that rqpw that the Grits
have the majority îhey are al) right. la
many things we have ta let it go as the
niajority say, for the uie at least, be.
cause soniething has to be done and it
would be absurd for the minority to
rule. In the whole realm of politics
we have to give way to the majority
uni il we get another chance at the
public. And even in church life it is
nothîng but rea4onable that the majority
should Tule when no vital. principle is
al.stake. WVhen n is sîmply some detail
of chuirch work, or a question as ta the
best way af doing something concern-
ing which the Bible is sulent, thera it
would be wrung tu obstinately stand up
fur our own way wheth"e? or no. Al#
are agreed an that. But wben it is a
malter of conscience, that is when ink
religiuus affairs, we bave ciear and
positive convictions as ta the truth as
derived (rom the Scriptures, tîLen wc
are under no obligation 10 submit so a
majority, even tbougb we should be in
a niinority of one. 'On the other hand,_
il is aur bounden duty to stand fast at
aIl hazards. This is, or ougbt to be,
plalin to aIl who love God and the

anc ventures ta suggesî that thati These ex, tacts will show aur i cadets 1Bible. But it is marvcflous how people
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who miusi have learned iese tessons
well years ago torget them. lVhy, in
this mialter of the vote on the union
question at the laie Annual Meeting in
Toronto, where, as stated betore, the
final vote stood 32 for and only 6
against, there are those, old Disciples
too, %vbo bhink it was a villainous thing
to tic in the minority, and an utterly

10 stand, and then, as tbough moved Finally, once nmore and iii conclusion,
by magie, a wbole host stood up, and let us repeat, the miajorit> is flot always
the chair was sustained, and the Editor rigbî. Il is, t lias been, and will be
ot the EVANGEI.ISI1 proven to bc wrong. otten wrong There are niany moie
l'hat is to say, and let Dr. l3ourinot people in Hamnilton wbo believe in
take notice, and amend bis books nc. infant sprinkling than in believers' im-
cordingiy, the Annuat Me\ieting of the metsion, and yet there are SOMe Of Us
Co.operation ot D)isciples ot Christ in so obstinate as t0 conî'ind that the
Ontario assembled in the Cecil St. latter is rigbt and the former wrong.

abominable thing still 10 maintain that Church, Toronto, on Thursday afrer-
thc iiinority was right and the majority noon, lune 4tb, t896, W. J. Lbhanon,
wrotlg. It is positively ludicrous. It pastor of that cburcb, being in the
is plain that sonie one ought to go on chair, did stistain bini in his ruling that
a pilgriniage wimîh a vtew of teaching the a motion to "l re.comnaitI a report
people wliat bc tlîe flrst principles ot could not be amiended by giving the
the Gospel. We hear, and biear of, coniittec instructions, theie being
people saying what a dreadful thing il offly one disscnting voice. And turther
is for gliat bad man, the Editor of the let it bu tinderstood tliat it %vas a stand-
EVAN«;EI Isi, (0 stao-d Up aglinst 11l muîg vote, so tha; there could be no mis-
those good micii, and a lot of preachurs *take abut i. lt'y the way, it nîmight lie
too 1 And i o ti mk tlî.t lie will no>t rvinîam kced tlial that iiiijoriîy scetined
qjuit, but keel, on dvcl.rimng lial Ille greatly ple, sud with itsclf, as greim
milmiJrmîy wutrc a'îý ge' ht:1î iglit and tlle 1maij'rîties have a habît of heing
majlç,rily ai gIi.geb wrU. g 1 il not; wich was ail very proper, since
dreadful ? l>,cm <ictly preposterous on that fine day in J une a great parlia
w~hat a1 pity ýuch wvretcheï could flot! ientary principle bad been vindicated.
be rt astcd iii the old.faslîioned way 'iAs tor this poor unfortunate scribe, lie
We have fillen upon curicus days whcn did not know enough to realize that bu
sucb talk is possible among Ille Disci-1 had beenl bu.îten, Il horse, foot and artil-
pies in Ontario. t\'bat is badly and lery."' In justice t0 the editor's wmfe it
immninently needed is a revival of ougbî to be said that she says the reason
apostolic preacbing, and an assertion she did not stand up with ber husband
of the independence of the individual, was that she did not know wbuîher be
and of tbe congregation. WVe sec more was tigbt or wrong, and that she would
clearly now than ever betore how use- flot stand with himn unless she kneu, be
iess foi- the purpcse o! mair.îaining the
îruth and combatting error is ibis kind
of goody-goodyisni that has a tbousand
tboughts for wbat the sectarians will
say, and about hiait a tbougbî for wbat
the Lord says. O, il is disgusting !

IVell, to corne t0 the particular point
of tbis article, let us say tbat there was
given at tbe late-Annual Meeting in
Troronto a splendid example of the
infallibility of a majority. It came
about in this way :There was a
nion before the meeting to " re-com-
mit" the report of the committee on
nominations. This untortunate wvriter
wbo puts bis "lfoot into il" so otten,
rose 10 propose tbat that motion sbould
be amended by giving certain instruc-
tions zo the committee. Bro. W. J.
Lhamon, wbo was temporarily in the
chair, ruied that sucb a motion could
not be received according to parliamen-
tary rules. As the writer was sure that
it was in order bu persisted in bis con-
tention, and appealed from the rulbng
ofthbe chaih. 'rhe chairnian asked ail
who supported the appeal to rise-one
solitary individual rose, the poor editor
ail alone, not everi bis wife wbo sat hy
bis side supported bim. (And wives
used 10 be supposedl 10 obey their hus-
bands). Then those wbo supported
the ruling of the chair were asked

was rigbî. Mercy on us 1 bas it corne
to this ? Wbat is a %vife for, anybow ?
Shades of a late-lamented premier ot
Canada ! of whoni tbty used to tell a
story that be said that bu would n-ý.t
give a- -*we don't think it was a cent
or a fig or a straw or a peanut, but
a -, somnetbing that we are not ex-

pected t0 say mucb about in this
paper-tor a man that would stand by
him when bu was right. tVbat be
wanted wvas a mnan that would stand by
hiim wben he was wrong.

We are going to send Dr. Bourinot,
clerk of the House of Commons, a
copy of illis paper witb ibis article
rnarked, so that he can bave a change
made in tbe next edition of bis book,
IlProcedure of Public Meetings." For
that book, on page 2., says, I t <a
motion Io re-commit) can be amended
by altering the conîmittee or giving it
instructions." And that is according
t0 the practice in United States assern-
blies, witb wbicb Bro. I.hamion might
bc- supposed 10 be taniiliir. Just a
hint 10 an>' ambitious parliamentarian.
Betore you ostentatiot.sly set a brotbtr
memnber at nought on a point of order,
bie sure you are rigbt, or you may find
your brief giory flot a pleasant thing
10 tbmnk about in case you sbould
bappen t0 be out.

And so we might go on witb many
illustrations. As we do flot believe in
idoiatry, we do flot worsbip the Ilmajor-
ity god.' W~e do our own tbinking,
malie up our own minds, and hold to
our ground t.ntil ive find good and
sufficient reasons for cbanging. And
s0 we propose go go on doing. Ar 1
what we do 'u (xhoit others 10 dIn.
Hlear the grand old Il crank," wvho in
his da) confted not witlî flesli and
blood, tlîe Aliostle P.itiI, in first Corin-
thians, fourtut-nth chapttr and îsvcntieth
verse, Illlrctlbren, lie mnot children in
mind: howbvit in malice bu yue bab s,
but in mmid lie mieni." Ut î us liuar no
more anmong the peCople glial uïcd to
stand for gospel treedoin about sub.
nlitting to the ni.ljority whien the great
prîncîples oft he Gospel aie in jeupardy,
and when a great cause is in danger of
being wounded in the bouse of its
friends.

Omnibus.

Once niore let us say, if you do not
get your paper regularly, write to us.
Sometimes papers; will go astray.

Bmo. Geo. Fowler writes that be will
bave bis C. E. Lesion Notes for juIy
i5tb palier. The young folks are
missing tbem.

Geo. Fowler, pastor of the cburcb
in London, Ont., atter a two years'
course in: abientia, bas just bad con-
ferred upon him the degree o! M. A.

Whisky enabled Corbett to wbip
John L Sullivan, and belped Sharkey
10 tbrash Corbett-ind, in eacb case
it was the bpaten man wbo used it.-
Toronto Star.

Did you notice that aIl ot us are
Canadians-thougb Tory and Grit and
In-dependent were quite pronmnent in
the late electorai battle? Canada is
getting to be a name to cbarm with.

WVe bave pleasure in drawing atten-
lion to the advertisement of the Map
and Scbool Supply Co., of Toronto.
WVc bave exanlined their goods and
find themn as represented. They are a
tborougbiy reliable firnm and no one
need be afraid t0 deal with tbem.

il1iy I

The G,ili.Yforrner tells of a presen.
tation and addrcss made to I3ro R. %V.
McDonnell, of Gait, on the eve of his
departure to Australia. WVe join with
his Gait friends in wishing himn a pleas-
ant voyage and good success.

Read the Ilad of F. W WVarner's
business, i9oý4 Queen St. WVest,
Toronto. If you are passing bis way,
give him a cal]. In tact, il would pay
you to hunt bimn up. He sells pretty
things cbeap.____

WVe would like to suggest that nowv
wouid be a good lime to, study these
questions : Il N'at is a Church of
Christ according tw the Newv Testa-
nient ? Il W~ho is a Chris:.i.iin, who is
a disciple of Christ according to the
Newv Testament ?' There seenis to be
SOlie haz.încss in soni1e peOJ)le's tiiiiids
on1 these points.

NçvY, NIT. nuincr, do noi 1ortei ihni
you proniised us good, able, clean,
cconomical govertiment. And remiemi
ber, wc heard yoti say in Toronto
that as you retused to be coerced by an>'
omie, you would have nothing to do
with coercing any one else,, and you
%vert- talking about Manitoba school-,
then.

%VTe hlear through a friend that Bro.
Wni. Crewson, of Huntsville, Ont., is
not at ail weIl. WVe take the liberty of
saying to the brethren that now would
be a good lime 10 remember himn in a
substantial way. Bro. Crewson bas
done a lot of bard work preaching the
Goýpel in Muskoka. He should flot
be forgoiten riow.

i'bhe better hait " of our house had
a birthday on the eighteentb day of
June. On tbe morning of that day
there was handed in at the daor a
valuable patcel containing silverware
for the table Accompanying the parcel
was a card on which were the namnes of
seven young ladies. For the value of
the gift, the spirit which prompted il,
and the delicie way in which il was
mnade, we are very gratetul.

The most notable event in the relig-
ious sphere in Ontario recently was the
refusai of the Anglican Synod at To-
ronto to pass a resoitttion congtatulat-
ing the Presbyterian Church. Principal
Sheraton proposedl a very nice, inno-
cent.looking resolution. But Dr. Lang-
try saw in it an attempt ot "Low
Church" to steal a marcb on "Hîgh
Cburch," and, rnoreover, an acknow-
ledgement that the Presbyterian Church
is a Church, and su he interposed in
bis usual fashion, and the resolution for
peace sake was withdrawn before being
put to vote. Tt is interesting t0 notice
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os 1ô the iou Dr. mLn*jrechamiics. liec t.oldd?1hai

for a bigot, etc., etc. Bfore they say there is mote money in the coulntry
too much .4bout, hirn, they, .had, better to each person -than, wis ei'er before
spend a littie lrne enquiring wlietber, known in the history of ie' nation.
according to the Book of Cômrnibii. Who,' then: *has ail the rnoney i We
Prayer, he is flot about right. And the would be glad to know. Well, you ivill
Book of Common Prayer is the stand- find this money in batiks of deposit, in
point of the Çhiurch of England. U. S. bonds, in private sales, in tin

A . L ff i . _

'thé University Senia te has adôpted
this resolution:

The Senate has received with regret
the intimation of Prof. Goldwin Smith's
withdrawal cf his namne, and desires te
plac'e, on record ils disapproval ot the
attacks which have led him te takle
tbis stcp. The Senate bas aiways kept
itself free from political influences of
every complexion and Es resoived te
premlerve this freedom, and in its dis-
tibution et bonàrs, as in ail other re-

spects, te, have regard eniy tel consider-
atiens which should guidethe procedure
of an acadernie body. TI'eSenatefurther
assures Prof. Smith of ils bigb appre-
ciation et bis distinguisbed services te
the cause cf education and the advance-
ment et learning.

That resolutien Es werthy et thc
Senate et a great institution like th e
University cf Toronto. We bave ne
sympathy with Mr. Srnith's alleged
annexationism, but there is flot a Uni-
vetsity in the world that wouid not be
far miore honored thari he would be by
bis naine being on its roll of " L.

IlWould yois," wrote the Rev. Mr.
Wynn, a Bap-ý st minister, te Mr. Glad-
stone, " if your heart's desire was fui.
filled, sec the wheie cf Christendotin
under the sway of the Popei If net,
why ask papal sanction for the validity
ef Anglican orders or any form cf
ministryil" In reply -Mr. Gladstone
wrcte : IlThe Church of Rame recog-
nizes as-valid a baptisrn wben rcgularlv
performed by othen Christian commun-
ions. For biptisrn read orders. Papal
sanction would strengthenChristiansty."
The Nonconformists think the answer
evasive.

The above press despatch En the
daily papers Es passcd along for what Et
iworth. If Mr. Gladstone re.aliy said

wbat Es rçportcd abov*e, Et enly shows
how IndIe à great ma~n knows about
sorti things. If MT. Gladstone would
apply himself te the study of Christi-
anity fromn a punely New Testament
standpoint, hie might corne to care very
littie fer wbat migbt suit the Chuncb of
Romne or the Chaînch et England.

There is -ne need En trying to conceai
the tact that the tErnes, as te rnoney
matters, are cxtrerncly bard. No one
can realize tbis tact more keenly. than
the publisher et a religious paper. In
car long experience wi have neyer
kneuwn such a scarcity of money arnong
the. masses as rit the present lime.

calasa, s'YwU upJ l c.15 a e ell m .

corners et chests and bureaus. People
who had the monrey got scared and
went off and hid it. IlSimon says,
wig-wag," and that's ail we know about
it. But, nevertheless, this office would
be immensely.pleased te get a sight of
some of that hiddtn treasure.-Chris-
hian leader.

Called Home.

RUTHERFORD.-Qn ]une tth, Mrs.
Dr. Rutherford, late of Aurora, was
called very suddenly away früm earth.
Intending to corne to Tioronto, to at-
tend Ilhe 'commencement of the Uni*
versity of T'oronto, and witness hier
daughtcr's graduation, she fcli at the
railrcad station, and died at the feet of
a friend. She was in bier forty-fiftb
year, and had been perfectly well. She
was a znost estimable woman, and a de-
vout Christian. Her ioss is an un-
speakable sorrow te her family, and the
community aÎnd churcb in Aurora
unite in meurning ber loss, in praising
hier lite, and En cherishing her rerni-
brance. In hier lite she exemplified thc
Christian virtues, and in her deatb she
emphasized the Saviour's warning,
IlVWatcb, fur you know flot the day neT
the hour wbcrein the Son of Man dolh
corne.") W. J. LIfAMON.

<i0hurch 1Xý)ews.
Items of Churcit News sbould be pointed and

bide. What eau lic cltarly writien <» a Pott cad wil
tic uualy ample. ro ensure prompt insertion alt
items for this departmmnt sIould be in the editoe's
bands at leait ive (5) da"r before the date o( pub.
licatiol,.

EAGL&-There was a gond J une
meeting at Eagle, june i4th. Bro.
Arch. Sinclair, of Lobe, and Bro. <3eo.
Feuler, cf London, assisted Bro. T. L.
Fouler. There was great preaching,
wc leamn.

James Spurgeon.

After the death of tbe Rcv. Charles
H. Spurgeon, Thomias Spurgeon, bis
son, was chosen te be paster of the
Metropolitan Tabernacle, and Dr.
James Spurgeon, bis brother, was
placed in charge ofthbepastor's college.
A trust deed, drawn up afier the death
of Charles H. Spurgeon, becarne the
luling instrument in thc college poicF,
and E: was very stningent, exacting and
conservativie. jemes Spurgeon iS

spoken cf as "la man of broad, swett M OQROVT,
agd large sympathy, intellectual andj
cultured." H4e soon found hi% po-
sition uncomfortable, and recentîy The Loadi'g' PhotOg[aphî
resignted the presidency with thisj
stateffent : IlNy 'dear brother, as (Sîîi0o IoXONIIE).

president oftlie college, could do what
be pleascd ; but I amn under a trust Opposite the Post OfficE
týeed. I want te educate men for the
Baptist denommnation. I arn for unity; HAMILTON, CANADA.
my colleagues are for isolation. TIhe
Trabernacle cburch at ils last business
meeting indicated that 1 have net got P. W. WARNER9
its support. 1 resign from the ptes-
idency, but sball belp the college inWfIU IVD NflIUE

eeywyas trustee." flUIllR l
Boy's Ciothing. OF ~ c

If the boys were ta choose wb'it te, 5ça 5týeII jýweIýry
wear, they would wear the best, and it

iseesy to gratify the little feliows' 1 9Cj UEEN ST. \N
neat ideas at Oak Hall. WVe com- 9ê~
mesnnce to seil two.piece suits for $t.So T ~ N O
and three-piece suits for $2.5o. Imn._________________
mense stocks o£ clotbing te select froiuî. M s
Oak Hall, ie Janies Street Northt, gs A.1.J ie
Hamilton TYPEWRITER COPYIST.

or

e,

IR

.-

Correspondcnce,

TYpewrtca- Mupplies% Fer *air.

î17 MAIN ST. EAST, HIAMILTON.
Accuracy Ouaranteed. 'Telophone 12la

WA'UGH'S
MENS FURNISHINO

AND

HAT STORE,
OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE.

HA'MILTON.

DI. J. C. Jfi4NSTON,

KNIQHT'8 DENTAL OFFI
W-r King and lary Sis.,

HAMILTON.

Latemt Methoda for Palolets Extraction.

FRESH FROM THE PRESS
The only bock on "lTHEs HisToRT or

SFINKLING."
TH. BEST 1300K on the action of bapiism

is "Tit .HISTORY OF SPJUINKLING.'
Acknowledged tabe witbout a peer in the

strength of t ttimony. Many good tibtaties
do flot contain as nauch inflormation on this
subj-Ct as is found ina this one volume.

It is an unanswcrable argment in favor cf
the New Testament Teacbing on the subject
of immersion. AU IRR.UISnTIB RIIFJTA-
TIOIN o! iht ples for sprinking.

Cloth bound, fin" paper, beautifui print,
17 9ý'PalCE soc., by mail, post frer.

TRACT PUBLISRING CO.,
i 08Kr&l-OO8A.&I - MIOW..

AC~RANEE CURE

n,¶8 PN ~Ç~ 1  Ke'ra' IIEFJN13EU
1 6. CO Ltd. oucaU S andNewGlnsow.C, i

AN DERSON'S,
Double Acting

FORCE PUMPS
For Wells and Gis-
terns, Spraying

Trees.
MANO POUER onWIND MILL

Noyer Yreee 1
4lwaya PrimeI I

Guaafteed erisiètt Mio<king, Miost dura.
bIeand titit pump miade, or ni, sale. XVili
send a ptmuap Io any re;ponsible pcrtson, on
tri il Catalogue sent ftee. W~e guarantee
satiçfaction. Address

J. W. ANDERSON,
IIATENTItE, .Aylmer Weilt, Ot.

OWEN SOUND, ONTARIO,

PL.ACE IN CANADA TO cLTr A

Thorough Business Educaition,

TARE À ROUND andPvisit aIl other
and Commezcial Departments in Canadit, then
visit the Northern Business Colle e ; examine
eývenytliing tlaoroughly. If we fait to produce
the most thorough, coniplete, liractical and
extensive course of study: the IRes: college
premases and-the l>est and Miost complete and
umt staItable funftu:e and appliances, we wli
give yon a full course, FREE. For AnnWa
Announcement, giving full particuttrs, free,
address

C. A. FLEMING,

y
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A Circuit of the Globe, confidence in tbe triumph ofîthe gospel.
The reports of i iots and masisacres do 0 .

A. M'LAN. fot disturb ibis serene confidence.

vx-xv.-From Kobe 1Ja@ has«ai Tlhey are without a doubt as to the THE- ACT 0F CHRISTIAN BÂPTI7SM
(Concdaded.) final issue. 'lhle Mandarins may op- YJH .CHITAD.

Aiogtepsegr a iecl-pose; worldly.minded people may B ONT HITA,1.)
Amog he asengrswastu cee.sneer: the Lord God omnipotent-

brated traveller and author, Mrs. Isa- reigns, and tbe whole tarth shali be 1 2th THOUSAND.......
bella Ilird Bishoiî. She is flot *a filled witb His glory. There are mcedi.
riiissionary, but is deeply interested i cal men on board who have left a lucra. Morocco, $1.50. Cloth, $i.oo. Paper, 35C.
mîissionaries. She was born in 1England. tv rcieî ev i .r nCia ________

lier husbaîîd was a P1rofessor in the ITeeis no one il% the group wbo ht is >rinied upon calcndered paper, hanýdsomeIy bound, anid ranlains
U'niversity of Edinburgb. She bas' fltelaa oe pe.mtwiharmkaeinil fth

could ntglalarger stipend athnt 56 pae.It bas iie iharnakbereception inatparts ofteUnited
triade that ciîy hcer hronie for thirîy years. j th,,, lie will get on tire field. At the States, Canada and Europe. Sent p .st.paid on receipt of price by

,) ler heaihi haser been gdun in c be present lime a riot fliay cccur 311>* GEORGE MUNRO, 116 Wilson St., Hamilton, Ont,
.> hrwrîeglasbeideinb. wîiere. No iiiissionary is safe. Thmose __-___. . . .- . --

sheha îavlkdaI oerthewold .wiio ire seeking pleasant berths are anchored out in the Biay. Sniall boats -UF

lier books wcre writtes mn tire fours of no coming to China. *thle workers Ioaded with coal came out. I.adders FUNK & %VAGNALLS
;ters to a sister. Iai )apari she lived arc rcady tu glotify C'hrist by livir- or îvers: flaced against tire side of tie STANDARD DICTIONARY

.IICC~~~~ f« I lniIS<i Iea< b>' dying f-r Iiimai. Enîpress. Meni and seoiieni forned a -OF THE-_
-hîe mlake' il 1 rille lu cari>' 11 fond Oumr course for part of tire way seas uni-e and passed Upi the coal in baskets. E-NGLISH LANGUAGE-.
and no hi .k . he caitis a bcd a n:d îlirough the Inlaîid Sea. Tis is tie T here çere sevcral sets workiiig al i re 1 - -I)i ýia y i wltnabe. ni xcàrp y
à chair ald a1 biankeî or tv na:d sortit shoit route frorn lýobs: lu Nagasaki. aasi fiie lis a, fe estd.ts th ok I ,nxnaoyS ugs n.ooo Illustrationt inxc~a e.

pr,,> C.nAfur thi 32 : sss v.ocaullhiI scns tfl5dtloîhing aî;d .l (amsis ri. and~' alost Thelrr k no miore beaulitil scenier' in was dionc. Il -e iiedl saNiimle Io sec a ttl-t-:tt n.aften-àx fciýi n
ficj4hllg CIC. > e lz:t% :elant Visoinzic vollume flicionari. and arrosât 7s,00, oe thaï~i<:hmi~ lsC '~îe ~~t .tseî.att îItile %çoi Id tliam iii and *about ibis sea. women ini sucb a pîlace, uiî 1bey wvalit in any oiuier diciinaryof the lanruaîe 24 ld*or.

ra ~rchîa f ncpCt lC ivtr r ana~îl~.ai:.ad scradets for quota: oui wereIýeVclit a aniitt:l)Cttr . h 1e wiesacstudded with fisbing t annliving NVe kef: Nà a~saki in c'tt:rt eso ti5 work. Il cot nearly ntmllo
ha', si., .thcr csr..rt. Not long ago Ahie hoats and trading juniks. 'lhle shores the aftenîiuon, piissed the fruîwsirg hat- dollars.

was n te mnenu îd ~hima Se '' ar iied ivilges. Thîesc have a leries ilmat guard the bar bor, anid so001' Tht edito%. a4-. eca;cd upon the various depart.
a ~~~~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 tîlr urasii ci n f~ee~,ntser the Dictiozary huve been selectedjrôm the

lb:cktirt wlu: lIe nç1 :kground ofmlouiltains. 'lbc: Iniand <:111ri o tire Sei of China. e 'erU ank ofEnilisl and Ateican scholars - eauh i%
4ir. 1hiîev uegail tu cIy ti, Il lere is :x , reebe th Si Lareceî wiîh sodon dc as long~ as ilecwasig re1rntative of ail irai i, lates, and moi: approveri

resm.~Ls ~ îod dcî ~ b ier inhisowficd ofexpulorationand research ; and cach
j~~~~~~~~~~~~~ furi.î..heri Fcrombeg er îl ie.S' husn Ilnd. On laef dj

i ToiadIlns onplcofan' lanin sight. iîm i an accecpted authorit) nishr.Fo einnils O anîs a uCztittu end h Standard Dictionany is the work of mes
îsîîîsiîed~~~ be uk uknrcm ,an inttresî îîassed w*as Shimtonoseki. l'bis. counry. l'lie ahince are a great turcuh a qndt. and ut h or Lpri I lnce.t lea-d

ltîurtîîvd Io lite hulal. Uecr life was Inl is the Iplace where I.i Rang Chang was ,epe Tlîcîr victies in %var aretrades.ar.ai0  ei nalltdhatad

pierd, lbnt lit: <ld nul iiiiîk su atIltle shol, aî:d where tire îreaîy of p.-ice -reat Ilîceir victories of jîcace are sîjîll SlDOIV1VSBCI'IN
ti. Slic as now en lier way to Korça, %vas 'drawiî up -and signed. We eniered RC S

a ~.. ... gicattr. God bas a high mission forPICS
fiiiaj-,zizte which. was aîîterrupt- .\agasak l$vairdabek h 1 îeSngle-Volume Edition.

cdJ l» àr Mrs. kilopi a f'riend tit ain t thla ati afRuasia- $15.00
w.r :sipba>' is îîairow and about îhree miiiesi is lu Ie the leader of ail the peuples of Full Rusaia 1 With Denison'e Iraient t 8.80

ln.Full Morocco i Reference Inde%. 0 22.00She Lsinw thei atci lng. he hrboris torouhly theEast In tdcrIn ftriT thiVmisumwoVol de titio.
liir w4j.:k. C)ict %lit avoided tiet::. shletered and affords anchorige for thlie she mulst have the gospel. The r alf Rssia . - . s 18.00
At i l in: Iic hiead î10 confidence mn, hlips of ail classes. 'l'ie enîrance is licart and institutions Uf the ziaion Full Morocco 1 Reference Index. 200
,hnic. Sise I)tlievtd the cvil repiorts not miore thani on c-fourth of a nmile ,Ilst hie Christianized. IVhaî is donc FUK -NLL opLy
tuaIt are heard iceti ils In.wd Hec aewar-ships representing for bier evangelization iutst ie done Toronto. xi Richmond St.Wet
the providenîce of Gaod liter e>'es were. ail ntions. Offire-s iii gold lace are quickly. Thils is the nick, of lime. -

.brseenl.MSis W.15 DV111MrsstdIwih the
.. pne .hî wS riresdwh îhetr in every direction. Nagasaki ils Triiry hours froîîî Nagasak MISeNR cs .v ai Iu. fELLIGENULN

~iv'tmieilofnîisinares 'licwoidhistoric grotmnd. lieîe it was thl anchor ini the moutb of the Yaflgtze. OROAN OF THE FOREIGN CHRISTIAN
is dark aad mecds the gotpel. She lias the Plortuguese rnerchanîs anîd mission-l'lihe next morning we took a tug and MIM8ONARY SOCIETY.
borne cloqîuent teslin:on> on ihis pont. arics landed. Here il was that the went Up tire Whangpoo Rivcr 10: lndisprnîahIe in the Chuistiant homes hiat

S'n bs nsrmedthesui'rigs<> becanit acquainted witb Shanghai. As the tng came near the wouild Ie zlive to our greatest mis7ionat7
woeuî santi çlîildren:i in iutn.Chrîiîan, Europeinsand Christianit>',and tire, dock 1 caught sight of the plasn cvct. bn me x aand Damnien îsnh

tiidicaI cadce yne nt oînnwo hiands. lier intecst ceflîcîS ti tir arms, and other thîings unknown 10 face of James Ware, who came down $resPeclis'c icldc.
auîsia<.Su kîîo mkiîg jUr Chincse civilization. Herc Christianity to welcome me to China, and to take: Ouly 5e Cents a Vcaw.

ne'am le îie of hcmng able in assist wa - iptd er b uc a me teshis own home. club or l'en4 4,
,hîs woik. 'their factor>', and ihere ail business with

Nnr une cari bc wmîh çueli a cousiny 'the outside worid was carried on for It Must Be the Best. IsuauiesnOtrlasdhorew
witlhtu, felii.,aî l ic>' ars: diligent New squbserikics soimitel.

1 man), years. In the lBay there is a rock Rev. %V. li. Madili, Aiton, Ontario :
studeîîî' of the Scripttres. At thel cikd lPappe)nhurg. Froni thîis rock 1« received tire boule of K. 1). C. and By arrangement with W. J. Lbamon, fer
daily isî:eîî:îgI for coifercllct CVil> (imstiamîs werc throwmî, il is said, bc. have givemi il a fair triai, and I cans Say sgricte ecdr il hic*Bitinin Cnd

-hi n warad i Thmde ot on isse ilic wo. not dcny their Lord. it bas done me more good tban lic, Aridress. L.I. LEARV,
iha i %isrid ndtdid.No olyANwcwalked the streîs of the cily we. hundreds of dollars worth of doctor"s 1 :,96 Manning Ave., ToRoi,*.

sýo. but ilie>' art: rcits of pia>'cr. *Ihhey :îiougîit of the lime iicns ,lic citizens miedicine that 1 have taken." NEL
!ire near God, and tue>' d--hight Io tikl %verc required i ' traitipie osi tire cross. 'l-hîe mildesi as NVell as the worsti* Ê BLbL COMPANY

%çit lim. Mreuvr, hey te uit f t conince tie imquisitor thiat tlicy forris of inidigestion nced a rcnîedy,; Cus-T% Il. Slv<ars.,.C.entral Ntan&Me.
i". lîirfaesshin. t oud io.wcrc iot Chris:ians. As wc sasu tire aîid tuai remedy is K. 1). C. Free TROY, N. Y., and NEW YORK CITY,

bees 1 id nte gopof behouies of nîcn rep)rcsemîting, CFristian Isample mailedti 1 an>' address. K. 1). RRCMSPIRCUC i
11ne iî:isiî. r witb so iiîî ly audîon at hie miissionî schools and IC. Co., Ltd., New Glasgow, N. S.. and ~~BU

,:>îîaitncn il. -i'hy have heard tire chtîrclic.s ss't thuiight of the .f,..> 12 Stt stct Botn Mass a,. tie I Ea IY

(o .îd bvdi. n îeof liglîtîng igahist the Niost 1-iglh. At jé:ýt ý îr.,%là t.. a tisé

lias blessed Ibe'ni wiîhIi is wolIdious Nagasaki wc coaicd TUhis uvas anl in- 1Parties, writing to adivertisers 'ît

-grarc. Once more . the>' have lierfcct tcrestiîîg Iperformnice. The sip wasi wil please mention this pa;:er. r ~ nx.l cw.suo
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Oiur.petite and e ipa.stited in my face, <thurch 1Virectory._- . >r ,-r c
Obituary. and then a r iiniti< sre-broke out on rlcPs tsi '.JX )

OvaRiio.r.-In GAiceot oýn ny cheek. I consulted îhree physicians that bitsin iii. membership t'en <80> paicl.up

Cohfop, nerbelvdlof David vrd- dte i adàwudb eesr ha&ve fie, ipdn applicatio, a church notice, %ï E are not in the Book
Comfîtbelvedwi(eof avi Ovr- o remove a portion of the bonie. Ali .Ifer the modelaof those below. 1ý u iesbt omn

boit, deparied this lire june 25, 1896, this time-1,was unabte to do any work Buies-u onn

age 32 yeais, 7 months and 8 dayS. and was sufferiim intense* mental and îA u O NTARIO.îî ccne eof' Catcat ndn to us about
She eave a hsban andtwo mallphysical zagony, when I chanced to read Wilson Strt etp.bokthtw haedcedt

boys t0 mourl lier loss ; aisa a fatber, in the Record about D,. WViliams' Lo4 rds Doy Sereices:bok htw haedce o

mother, three brothers and ane sister. Pink Pi>lls and resolved to try thein, -Public worâ-hip, i a a. ni. And 7 v'. ni. Sunday. makie the following proposition:
They have the sysnpaîhy of the churcb school At 3 P. ni. V. P'. S. W. shhsn ayb.kpb

an onuiy w itr aethinking they would do me no harm at 8:15 1). Mi. esalenaybokp -
an omuiy wosser aeanyway. P' had ot used one brox when t>ae-ets.Wedntsday evening ai 8. lished by the Disciples in the~StagrsAdvibit-irs to the city anree alwaysgane an before. The departed sister, T felt they wrere helping mie.' 1 con- îagraî welcome. Unite alwysat&s-&Âyrnn Books

lier husband, father, niother, brother tinued, and after teing eight boxes the GKCI. '.%UNR4a, Minister. ecpe ot pi n

nthe ste il unbere Bhe0 G .e running sos-e on niy check conîpletely ToXatowr. -Cecil Street (near Spadina Ave., duty paid upon receipt of
thesam tie uderBro O*<>healed and the operation the doctors W. J. Lhanion, 435 Euclid Ave., Mlinister.

Herizog>s preacbing fifteen years ago. said was necessary %vas avoided. I Servikg: the publishers' price.
Bro. H. M. Evans, of Beanisville, con- regained my wtight* and ain once more Sunday. 11 '.m., 7 p. ni.; Sanday School, Ail orders sent to
ducted the funtral service(c n Saturday, psesn a gooct appetite. In fact 1 p .m.; Jnior Endcavor, .15 m

bue2,;tler late home. E. M. was made a new min, so rernarkable %Vs-dnestl.ty, Praycr-mee:ing, 8 p. mi.GE R E M N O
was te chnge. W~ no coniderFiday, Tracisetà' Meeting. 8 P. nM.
wa techng. Weno onidrAit art cutdiaity inviicd to the,,e services. 116 WNilson St,A Preacher of Self-Sacrifice. .Pink Pis a houssehold nccessity." Ms-. Si- TisomAs-Church, cornerai liniiway and Hamilton, Ont;

White wor!,hipping in a Mlethodist Phillips was -t respectable and ivçll.to. Ei:zabeshb sirectir. i b fledaqucyasp -
church in a country town, I otten do fariner of Wolford township, un-il .Lrn.s Day sevi.î« iIb ilda ucl sps

hear "GeatGun" prach cseciliylast spring, Ahen hie sold bis faim and Ptîillic worship, ita.ni.ind7 p.mn. Mission sible.
hear Il rea Gun " reac, epecillySunday.school, 9).30 3. râ,., junior E. Sa-

when moncy was wanted. I was îniuch is now living a retired life in Smith's Ciety, 50.20:. iii. Sjunda)-scltool, 3p.m
amusd a heainione ivie pracl Wednesdiy cvetning Frayer-meeting, 8 TUE.

arnued t harij on diineprecilFat's. He is about flfty years of age, C. E. S-tciely, Friday, ZSp. sm.TH
on self-sacrifice, whiie-he was dressed tbough looking younger, and a living Sirangels welconîe Io ail seîv:ces.

in flnest 6road.èioihtýind had a super- WriflCss ai the wondeîful curative W. 1). Ct3SNNC.51AN, Futor. -

fluity of jeweléry,* i ld.rimmed eye- properlies contained in Dr. Williams' Residence, 43 Mitchell St. W all P-aper
glasses and a massi7igold watch and Pit-k Pis. This gret medical dis. IAs% ffN-El.ibet.h Street Chuich.

chain, diarnond pin, isi&'àgold cuff-links covery bas îeached the higb position so.nsSusday .S#1.tts. in
wbich lie seemned glai to show white which it bolds through the power of iti ing Service. 2:30 P. tu., SUsia&y.aebol. 0 A A A
making gestures. 'Ht î oid hýovr a owfl merits. By its timely use the P-~ In-, Preaching Service. O A A A
Christian woman laid heér wiatcb o«nthe weak are made strong ; pale wan cheeks Monday, 8 P.sM.. C. E. Frayer Meeting, IFYOU THINK OFPAPERING
altar as a gift 10 the cause fér.ýWiiicbe are given a rosy bue; lost v5goris re5 iCday, 8 p. ., Fraer Meeting. STura> a Reaidence, Cburcb. Oiice, locgeday,3 p m.,Fraer Metig. Sturay, Roo,, Public Hall, Hosel or Store
wras p!eaching, naîneiy, Educational newcd and the suifering ones are re- 2:30 P. mi., Mission Rand.

leased from n . fyu elrde easie.AlWlo WRITE A POSTAL TOFund. Tht ýYriter thought -I Go tbou pan fyu elr os Sa rt io WelowLte. Pstr
and do likewise." The- inconsistency not keep Dr. Williams' Pmnk Pilîs, Resideuaoe, 376 Lyle Si. C. B. Scantlebury,
seerncd vgy nuch like th R<>lih they will be sent by mlail on receiPt ai Gui,.WHu-Bndge Street Chasch. Belleville, Ont.
qçis -eb.took -the: pD>-.iid>w,' lat fifîy cents a box or six boxes for $2.5o,Se:s:. < ,

co' ici releait -bher,.husband from pur- by addrc>sing the conspany at Brock- Sunday, il a.m., 7 pari. Sunday.school, pap ut price you want t
vile Ot. o SheecadN. Y. 2.55; junior Endeavor, 4 pi.m.; Sen. pa a whert you ,.aw ibis 'ad.*'galory. __________ . G. vleOn.or ceeadEndeavo-, 8 prt.
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